
Student Performance Group Safety – Technical & Safety Resources 

Student Activities Office (SAO) – SAO staff has experience advising and mentoring numerous student 

groups that perform regularly, both on and off campus. BearSync, training and safety information, and 

the Student Project Safety Planning Form are all available on the SAO website. Staff in SAO works 

with other Brown University divisions and departments to review student-run performance projects for 

safety, including on-site safety inspections of sets, construction shops, lighting, audience areas, and the 

condition of performance venues. Maintenance and safety upgrades to student-run performance locations 

are recommended by SAO staff and completed by Brown’s Facilities Management Division and 
professional contractors. Safety and technical training for students in UFB-funded performance groups is 
coordinated by SAO and provided by SAO, internal Brown University resources, and outside vendors. 

The SAO also coordinates Evening Event Managers (EEMs), Event Staff Services (ESS), Department of 
Public Safety (DPS) and Fire Department details when required for performance projects expecting a 

large number of attendees. Contact: SAOprojectsafety@brown.edu

When a student group has a technical or safety question, SAO staff members are available to help. All 

performance groups advised by the SAO have access to technical and safety-related reference materials 

(see below) that are available for review in the SAO office.  

 Brown University Environmental Health and Safety - Visual and Performing Art Safety

Program

The essential guide to keeping performers, crew and audiences safe. 

 J. Michael Gillette – Theatrical Design and Production (McGraw Hill; multiple editions)

The foundational book on theatre and performance production techniques. Often used as a technical 

theatre course textbook. Provides in-depth information about all aspects of production. 

 B. Raoul and M. Monsos – Stock Scenery Construction Handbook (Broadway Press)

An invaluable guide for a TD who must translate a scenic designer’s plans into reality. 

 F. Reid – Stage Lighting Handbook (Routledge)

The classic practical lighting guide. This book explains the process of designing lighting for all forms of 

stage production and describes the equipment used. 

 C. Swift - Introduction to Stage Lighting – The Fundamentals of Theatre Lighting Design

(Meriweather)

Topics include the basic components of stage lights, stage direction terminology, and the development of 

the lighting diagram. More advanced material regarding new technology, design and artistic 

collaboration is covered. 

 S. Mort – Stage Lighting Design – The Technician’s Guide (Methuen Drama)

Covers all aspects of stage lighting equipment, special effects, lighting a performance space and lighting 

design. Includes material on the development of LED lighting and online video resources. 

 Environmental Health and Safety (EHS) – Brown’s primary authority on safety and resource

for safety training. EHS provides many safety training courses, both in person and online, that are

available at no cost to Brown University students, faculty and staff. EHS reviews completed

Student Project Safety Planning Forms and performance set designs with SAO, and inspects

sets and performance venues with SAO and Fire Safety. EHS’s Visual and Performing Art

Safety Program is every Brown University performance group’s guide to safety in performance

projects. https://www.brown.edu/health-safety/ (401) 864-3353

mailto:SAOprojectsafety@brown.edu
https://www.brown.edu/health-safety/
https://www.brown.edu/campus-life/events/student-activities/sites/brown.edu.campus-life.events.student-activities/files/uploads/student%20project%20safety%20planning%20form%2002082019%20fillable.pdf
https://orgsync.com/home/741


• Fire Safety – Working alongside EHS, Fire Safety determines safe occupancy capacities for 
performance venues and tracks adherence to Brown’s, Providence’s and Rhode Island’s fire 
safety requirements and reporting. Student-run performance groups can direct questions, 
including about materials used in performances and venues, to Fire Safety. The Fire Safety for 
Events checklist must be completed during, and returned to Fire Safety after all events with more 
than 100 attendees. Email: fire_safety@brown.edu (401) 863-3462

• Facilities Management (FM) – Responsible for the structural condition, construction, 
maintenance and upgrading of Brown University’s buildings and grounds, FM works closely with 
EHS and SAO to provide student-run performance groups with safe workshop, rehearsal and 
performance spaces. Building-related concerns (electrical, plumbing, structural, custodial) are 
addressed by FM through their Service Response system. Student-run performance groups are 
directly responsible, with SAO as advisor, for addressing and funding inspections, safety and 
other upgrades, venue operations, and maintenance of equipment, furniture, supplies and other 
contents of performance, rehearsal and shop spaces. https://www.brown.edu/facilities/ Service 
Response: (401) 863-7800

• Department of Public Safety (DPS) - The Brown University Department of Public Safety
(DPS) is a fully functioning police department and serves the Brown Community 24 hours a 
day, seven days a week, patrolling the campus to deter crime, develop community relations, 
and respond to calls for service and assistance. DPS consults student-run performance 
groups on prop weaponry safety and security at performance venues. They must be contacted 
and notified prior to the use or transportation of any prop weaponry on campus.

https://www.brown.edu/about/administration/public-safety/ Email: campus_safety@brown.edu 
Emergencies: (401) 863-4111  Non-emergencies: (401) 863-3322

• Brown Design Workshop (BDW) – Located in Prince Engineering Lab, open to all Brown 
community members who wish to design and create. BDW is a monitored workspace that 
provides training on and access to a wide variety of state-of-the-art tools and equipment. Hands-

on tool and safety training at BDW is available frequently, and is required for all students wishing 
to use the stationery power equipment located in the TF Green shop.

https://www.brown.edu/research/projects/design-workshop/home Email:

designworkshop@brown.edu 

 Theatre Arts and Performance Studies (TAPS) – Brown’s academic department home to

theatre, dance and performance studies. Provides for-credit curricular and experiential learning in

depth to interested students. TAPS 0030 (Introduction to Directing and Acting), TAPS 0250

(Introduction to Technical Theatre and Production) and TAPS 0260 (Stage Lighting) are

invaluable gateways into these fields. All students – not just TAPS concentrators - wishing to

work in performance at Brown University and beyond are encouraged to broaden their knowledge

by taking these courses. TAPS faculty and professional staff bring extensive real-world

experience to students while working with them on multiple performance projects each semester.

https://www.brown.edu/academics/theatre-arts-performance-studies/ Email: taps@brown.edu

 John Street Studio – Under the auspices of TAPS, the John Street Studio houses Brown’s design

and construction resources for both the department and for several student-run performance

groups. John St. provides safety and tool training, design tools and resources, and safe, supervised

workspaces. Email: Alexander_Haynes@brown.edu (401) 863-1057
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